TOWN OF BURLINGTON
TOWN MEETING
June 14, 2016
The meeting was called to order at 8:34 PM by Mayor Wade Aagard. Those present: Wade Aagard, Cortney Allen, Leonard Broederlow, Don
Hibbert, Lee Allen and Mallory Owen. Quorum met.
Citizens’ Participation: Ammon Bullinger came and sat in on the meeting and discussed the possibility of an Eagle Scout project down the road.
Erik Gormley and Craig Winterholler came and talked to the town about donating some money for the Pioneer Days Celebration. Cortney
motioned to donate 1500.00 for fireworks for Pioneer Days. Leonard 2nd. Passed. Susan Davidson came and discussed with the town their
options for sidewalk grants, what needs to be changed and improved in order to receive grant.
Mayor’s Report: Mayor Wade Aagard discussed the need for another town vehicle or ATV for summer help to use. Cortney motioned to
approve a 5,000.00 purchase on another vehicle or ATV for town. Don 2nd. Passed
Clerk’s Report: Mallory Owen discussed the need of the remaining fund to be moved out of Security State Bank and into Bank of Greybull. Town
also discussed signing a letter of zoning approval for our preschool to be licensed to follow DFS requirements. Leonard motioned to sign the
letter of zoning Cortney 2nd Passed.
Roads and Ditches: Council discussed a few patches of white top and other weeds around town that needed to be mowed down to help keep
our town looking good. Council also discussed a soft spot in one of the roads that could possible contain and leak and thought it needed to be
dug up to see if everything is fine. They also talked about big rocks in some alley ways that need to be removed and cleaned up. ADM would like
to plant grass seed along the hwy about 500ft in front of ADM to clean up weed problem and beautify their property.
Parks: David Wardell would like to remove an old fence and put up a new fence for his Eagle Scout project at Aagard Park.
Water and Sewer: Lee discussed usages of water going up so he working on figuring out why, looking for leaks or other things that could cause
an increase. He also talked about the possibility of a long term lease with Brunko’s to be able to have the room and ability to sprinkle.
Husky: Council discussed projects being taken care of. They also talked about advertising that needs to be done for lot sales to increase,
updating our website and trying to link it to the Towns Facebook page.
Animal Control: Council discussed that people who have not licensed their dogs will be sent a letter and will be fined 50.00 for every unlicensed
dog.
Recreation District: Rec. Department would like to use town alert system to send out information about music in the park.
New Business: Council discussed the problem of people driving through Burlington and on town roads to fast, council is considering putting
speed bumps in those problem areas. Wyoming Gas needs an updated franchise Cortney motioned to update Wyoming Gas franchise for 20
years. Don 2nd. Passed.
Old Business: Council discussed the 2017 Budget. Cortney motioned to approve the third reading for the budget. Leonard 2nd. Passed.
Executive Session: Leonard motioned to go into executive session at 10:00pm . Cortney 2nd Passed. Cortney Motioned to come out of executive
session at 10:10. Don 2nd Passed. Don motioned to up Macey Allen’s pay to 10.00 an hour. Leonard 2nd Passed.
There being no further business Cortney motioned to adjourn the meeting Don 2nd motion. Passed. Meeting adjourned at 10.14 pm.
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